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HIS Royal Highnefs the Commander in Chief, in
confequence of his late InfpeCtion, having thought it necesfary, for the future Guidance of the Generals, Officers, and
Soldiers, to give out the following Orders-Is pleafed to
direCt that the fame be communicated. to all the Corps of
Cavalry and Infantry in the Service; and that they {hall be
entered, obferved, and confidered as Standing Orders, in
further Explanation of His Majefiy's Regulations for the
Field Exerci1e and Movements of the Troops.
By Command of His Royal Highnejs
The Comma1lder ill Chief,

HARR. Y CAL VERT
Adjutant Genera!,
Herfe Guard;,
<;<pt.

I, 1804.
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HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS THE COMMANDER

IN CHIEF, having perceived in the exercifes of the infantry feveral deviations from His Majefl:y's Regulations-directs the frriCtefr conformity thereto to be obfernd in ('nry
particular of execution; and ar:::lin requires from ;:1\1 Oilicers,
as the only method of obtaining and prejervill:~ this eiIential
, object, a con!1:ant reference to the Book of ne;;ulatiu'ls in
the Infl:ruction of their men, and enjoins the perfecting of
them critically in one evolution before they proceed upon
another, and that in the order there laid down.-So fully
are the modes explained, and fo few are the leading principles on which the whole are founded, that nothing but an
abfolute inattention to the reading, practice, and principle~
of the rules prefcribed, and the want of knowing and f('('!ins
the neceffity of uniformity of proceeding in all movements
of the battalion or line, can Jccount for the differences thJt
have arifen, [0 much to the det;'iment of the fervice; which
may however be foon remedied by J proper exertion of that
intelligence and energy which every OHicer and Soldier
ihould poifefs.
2. The dire[lions for the pofrtion of the foldier, the Po1ition.
prefect fquJrenefs to the front of each man's figure, whether ~lrelock.
with anns or without, marching or halted, and the low, un- c.
conftrained carriJge of the firelock, muft be rigorouf1y
obferved as fundamental principles. (Sec. 1. 23.)

3. The eftablifhed rules for wheeling, filing, mm'ching,
to be more punCtually practifed, and' every poffible
.
. t 1le nece iIiIty an d con fi rm the
met h 0 d to be ta k en to Imprmt
praCtice of true wheeling difiances being preferved in open
column. The ordered times of march and length of ftep to
be fcrupuloui1y obferved, and no others to be taught or
&C.

prac~

Wheeling.
FI\1d1ngh·.
ale mg.

6

pratliicd. On a perfeCl: uniformity in thefe the combined
movemen,s of i;;fantry, in great or fmall bodies, entirely
depend. In int1:ruction and in correCl:ion of the march, the
aid of the ufe of plummets, as is, prefcribed, is mO,fr eifential.
(:'ec. 17. &c.)

',J' I] 5ic.
Drum.
~'j ~. I.: \ f.( t"

1 \I L\ r',,'l10n
oj l; r:~c...l::'.

4,. The ufe of mufic or the drum in infrruction, or to regulate the time of march of troops in movement, is politively forbiL!; and in marches of parade, where the muiic
is allowed to play, it mufl: icrupuloufly obferve the ordered
times of march, whether ordinar j or quick, and ufe no
tunes but fuch as ?re particularly adapted to fuch times of
111:1rc11. The bands and fifes are to be trained to fuch habit,
z,nd the leader is not to be allowed to trut1: to his own ear or
~lppreheniion, but at all times to have a plummet, and to make
frequent ufe of it, in order to preferve the correCl: time.
\V hen the battalion is not in movement, as on the parade,
or on other occafiollS, when the mufic is ordered or allowed
to play, there is no neceiilty for its being confined by thtl
\.lefore ruk.
S. Unlers the trJini!l,~ and infrruCl:ion of Officers and,
};on-commiffioned Othcers individually and colleCtively keeps
Face with thJt of the men, all Jttemps at improvement mufr
bE: ineffc·Etual. His Royal Highnefs therefore orders, that
l'uJd OHicers of regiments i11all, in the firfr int1:ance, comply with, enforce, and purfue, the courfe direEted by the
t:()th, C7th, 6~th, 69th ScC1:ions of His Majefry's Regulations: they will 100n reap the benefit of their exertions, and
""ill find that intelligent and aCtive Officers fpeedily form,
and prefcn'e in a fLtc of difcipline, willing, obedient, and
-;n:ll trained folcliers.
His Royal Highnefs will hold Field
Officers ftriC1:ly refponfible for any want of knowledge or
exertion that may be apparent among the Officers under
their command, as it can only arife from a negleC1: of aC1:ing
up to the rules and duties which the fervice demands from
them. For this purpofe the Abt1:raEt Regulations of June
~)'Hh, 1801, of which each Serjeant and Officer was ordered
to provide a copy, ?:re panicularly applicable and eifential.

6. In int1:ruCtion, and in the exercife of a battalion, five
or 1ix t1:rong frrokes on the drum, given in the exaC1: times
of the fwing of the plummet, and jufr before the word
mar~h is pronounce~, cannot fail of confirming the meafure,
of time on every mmd, and transferring it to the frep.
7. The ,yords of cQ;nm:md, as marked in the Regulations,
ar~
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are fl:riCtly to be made ufe of, and no other fubrtitutl'd 1l~
their room; they mull: be rapidly given but may be abridged by the omiffion of expletives, and of b~jtt"lioi1, rbt, lOll,
divifion, company, on molt occaflom, where it is ob . iOll>
that battalion, divifion, company, pbtoon, &c. is the body
from which the operation is re(luired,

8. Words of executio~1, fuch ~s lJ;.1r,iJ, l'l-z/t, &c. are to
be pronounceJ rno1't, loud, amI Durp, and by no !1lt',i;:' to
be lengthened out, or gi\'en in a Jrawling tone of voice; they
may be repeated more than once, if nOL intbntly .l\~t-,d upon.
9. Precifion of movement depends altogether on the infl:ant circulation and repetit::m of commands
,,\',':II,'i:'i.
which can only be efFeded by the C:Jlll:~lj1t attention of Officers to the point from ",h:ch they n;;\y be expeCted to b;;
given; unlefs the whole of a 8udy that is truly f0n11Cd i; put
in m;ticll or halted at the [lme infl:ant: if a column, it '\'iIi
be extended 01' contraEted; if a line, it will be ill drcticu,
llnd with falEe intervals.

l' "lmm:tilJ

en))],",,,,

or

j,;

] O. The necefllty of the quick obferv::mce of commancls, ':'''''' ,;
and the repetition of all \'I,Jfds of execution, i;1 a line or
column, aloe obvious anti indifpeni~ble, as is wrri"e(jllenrly
the confbnt attention which Comm:ll1.:cr, of every part of
a line muft give to the poi:--lt where the Cllief CrJi:li11:u,kr
himfdfis (who can never be il:,,~i,m,lr:'); k,;n which point
every operation mUIT generally be e::q"i:1c,l to begin, or t,~
be ordered.

II, It is impoili')Jc to afcertain the wo)",1s of CC:-'1~11:lid t()
be given in :111 cafes; where fllell are not pcinted out; they
muft depend upon the cirnll1Jitm
of the fitu~tion, and Ix'
1'hort anti expreffi \'e of what is to De dOlle. \;,'here I hl' Y
are not comprehended, they mult be repeated, and no operation mull: be begun till its intentioa is underiruod, or tilt"
l1ature of its execution Ench as cannot well b," m:1Ld:e:1;
otherwife, that difonler, which may be originally prevented,
is not eafily remedied, if once it has taken place,

12. When a line halted is to be put in m('}t:c,l), :111d before ~.' ',cn
the word march, a drum may beat a march, or give a roll L,r.;,
from whatever battalion is to direL'l:: iuch fignal will be confidered as announcing the direCting battalion, and fuch battalion, during the march, will occafionally repeJt. If necestary, during the march, from obll:acles of ground, to clungI'
the direCting bJltalion, the drum from the new battalion
will annOUllGe [ueh change. Every battalion in line will always-

~:

ways have a drum in readinefs behind its colours, for the
purpofe of giving fuch fignal when 10 ordered.
C'ignals.

13. In the exercife of a brigade or line of infantry or
cavalry, no fignal of the drum, or bugle, or trumpet, are
to be given or repeated by individual corps. They alone
come from the battalion or fquadron of direction, where the
Commander himfeJf is, as warnings to the Commandants of
corps. The only exceptions are fignals to ceafe firing,
which can never, when given, produce inconvenience, as it
em immediately be ordered to proceed if nece{[ary.

(~o"'ma"d_
'''g OEi,,,, ,

1·1.. Commanding Officers of regiments, brigades, or largel' bodies, are moveable according to circum£hnces, and
ihoulJ by no means confider the centre of fnch bodies as
their general poft in exercife or movements or expeCl: by
:he exertion of one voice, from one fixed fituation, to command and direct- the whole; their prefence is more frequent~
1y required near one or the other flank; in general, they
ihould be at the Z"Zilillill:; and cOlldu8ing point of movement
or formation, and to that addrefs their orders by voice or
m~lIlge; for if that point is led or placed in the direCl:ion it
fhould take, there is little danger of the other parts of the
body not properly and fuccei1ively conforming to it.

'='}mmanci-

l.Y. If feveral regiments exerciie or manceuvre together
the Comm:mding Officer of tlee line cr column gives, when
necefIlry, his.foort orders of elUtion or execution to the
Commander or the regulating battalion of the line, br of
,he heal! of the colulTln,·'where he himfelf gcneraUy is, and
fometimes to the Commander of the battalion, to which he
1S then nearefi; and e;teh batt2.1ion Commander repeats them.
loud without llelay. vVhen any complicated or combined
movement is to be made which requires previous explanation, it mufi be communicated clearly to the Commander of
corps by detached Officers, before its execution can be ordered to commence. The feveral <;:hief5 cf Brigades, &c.
watch o\'er and direCl: the interior movements of their respeCl:ive bodies; they repeat the general orders of execution
. given, if they fee that it is neceilary, and announce fuch
preparatory ones as are verbally fent to them.

'g Officers

Comman_

der.

16. The Commander of a line or column will always himfelf loudly announce his commands of execution, as march
or halt, and be affified in fo doing by thofe that furround
him; and the motion of the hat or fword will at the fame time
greatly aid. Commanders of battalions will, without waitil1~

lng for each uther, e!1deavour in the fame moment to re~
peat them as in a volley. If Officers are quick, obfervant,
firm, and deciJcd, in their commands, {uch repetition will
be inibntaneous.
,

17. The Commander of a brigade, by being generally in Cornman_
front of his b~';::;",d(', and towc.rds its direCting tfallk, and by ~a,
frequently himlL"lf Hopping in the true direCtion of the line,
will. with a r:'Lmcl: of the eye, fee it his re:;iments ,Ire befo"\? or behind it, and pl'e\.'ent any coniiJerable deviation
t1kiEc:; pbre, by checking it ia its beginning. The fame
di,'E','t:om apply to the C0t11mander of i.:":.:h battalion.
18. \Vhel1 the general order is not hearJ or underfi:ood Cornman,.
of a line, each b;:lttalion Commander (where the i11- del
tention is "tJ\ iOllS) will conform, as qtl :ckl \' as pofilble, to
the movements which he fees executed to his n:~ht or left,
according to the point from whence the movement begins .
.13ut platoon OLllcers execute only on the orders of their b::tttallOl: Comm::tllder.

b)' ~),lrt

19. The Field Officers and Adjutants of the batt:.tlion mufi:
at all ,;mes be mounted, in order the more readily to give
groul',lJ in movements; fpeedily to correCt mifbkes; to
circulate orders; to drcfs and prcferve pivots \',-hen they
ough~ to (O\"ET in column in :l ftrai~Tht Jine, or when entered
en an alignement, on w;:idl they ::trc to form; allcl cipe'.ially to ta'(e care y,hen the column halts, that th~'y are
moft f?c~()ily adjufcecl before wheeli:lg into line. Th~1e
operations in t>,e movements of the b:lttJjion, whell C011l1"."lc:J w;th o,~c·s in 1il1c ur colunm, no difl110unted Officer o.n e~~2'~rcia:!-r :';2[."';;"111; nor in that iltuation can he
fcC! the faults, or "g('ie aids which his Juty requires. The
'.:ll"e{tion of lines of formation and movement mnft be taken
anti given by the mounted Field OtEcers and Adjutants of
the infantry. Where a brigade or a coniiderabJe body is
aCting, camp colours are improper and infuflicient for this
purpofe; :ll1d the horfe's head is the objeCt which the pivot
flank leaders in column pafs elate to on their outward hanll..
For the accurate performance of this important point of
duty, i, is neceffitry that the horfes ihould be fi:eady, aCtive.
and well trained, as theil' riders l11ufi: be alert, intelligent,
and well ::;rotmded in the true prinCIples on which the different manceuvres are executed.

i\LUICkd
(J,Ci,. ,;

:to. Whenever a battalion, or feveral, are moving in Mounted
column, and particuhrly [0 when. they are entering, or 01ii"",
B

have

have entered, on a direCtion in which they are afterwards t~
wheel into line; all mounted Officers are on the pivot flank
of the column, each of his OWl1 battalion watching that the
pivots move truly, and do not partake of any falfe direction
that may be given by thore before them. For this purpofe,
whenever a ihaight line is purfuing, they occalionally, individually, and feparately, halt (with the horfe's head in
that line), allow four or five, or mlJre, divifions to pafs
them correctly, then move on, and continue repeating this
operation during the march: this being performed in each
battalion, and the General Officers attending to the whole,
will preferve a column of any extent in fuch perfeCt order
as inftantly to form in line whenever it is ordered to halt.
Mounted
Officers.

21. The foldierlike operat~ons of great bodies fo entirely
depend on the neceffary aids, and lines of movement being
quickly and correCtly given by mounted Officers of all defcriptions, that their attention ihould be peculiarly given to
the principles ;md practice neceUary to this end, which,
though {imp Ie, demand great reacline[s and exactnefs. The
SeCtions 82, 83, 84, 85, 1i9, IPO, 181, of His Majefty's
Regulations, are more minutely defcriptive of the particulars,
and ihould, be ftudied and well underftood. In prolonging
a line general reference is to be nude not only from battalion to battalion, but alfo to mflre diftant objeCts that are
known to be truly placed in it, and thereby partial deviations
are not followed but correCted. Regimental Officers and
Non-commiilioned Officers fhould be much exercifed in prolonging lines, covering in file at column diftances, and
quickly drefIing up, or back, on new given lines.

Mounted
Officers.

22. The mounted Officers of infantry, and Markers of
cavalry, will, :it all times, that their corps, or its parts, enter and halt in jllcccjjJCJI on a new line, pbce themfelves on
that very line (which is determined and made evident to
them by the feveral known objeCts already in it), and thereby become ufeful fixed points to halt by; and they will more
particularly endeavour to afcertain the centre and flanks of
every confiderable halting body, whereby the intermediate
parts will eafily be regulated.

Moanted
Officers.

23. Mounted Officers that are behind the flanks of bat. tal ions marching in line, will frequently come through the
intervals a little before the line when in movement, to fee
and correct fIlCh flanks if neceUary, and prevent them from
pufhing forw:lnl; :lnd when the b.1ttalion or line halts, and

firilig

11

firing is not immediately to follow, the mounted Officcn
come quickly through the front, and immediately adjull:
their battalions as ordered. When the march is to be refumed, or firing is odcred, they return behind the lim:.
24. When a new line to be nur ked or formed upon is
taken up by Markers, Commanding Officers of Regiments,
and all other perions \\'h~te\'c'r, will take c~re that during
fuch operation they do not Hand upon, or interfere with,
the direCtion of that line. In geneL1I, too many l\hrkers
are thrown out: the Regulations are full and explicit on
that fubjeCt, ailll mull: be fl:riCtly oblervcd. The horle's
head of a mounted MJrker, ami the man's breafl: of a foot
Marker, give the line on which the troops move or form.

iIlJI

KeIS,

2 J. When the line adv::mce3, it ;s Drcefiary that a mounted March ".
Officer, efpeci,.lly named for that duty, ihould at all times LIne.
be flationed in the rear of the colours of each battalion. His
office is to attend to the fquarenefs and p"-eciIi.Jn of the march
of the Serjeants, who acc' adnnced for tllO? purpofe of leading
the battalion, and to :1ilure their conll:ant attention to the
advanced Serjeants of the battalion of direCtion. The duty
here enjoined becomes, in the infbnc~ of the mounted Oft~cer ibtioned in the re:lr of the battalion of direCtion, of the
highefl: importance, invohing in it the regularity of the ad,·ance of the whole line, and alluring the fuccefs of the movement, which will depend on the advance being made with
accuracy on the given point. It is therefore eifential that
the Officer, to whom it is intrull:ed, ibould benow his
whole attention exclufively on this one objcc [; and. in the
movement of large bodies, it may frequently be to Jome Officer of the General Staff that the Commander may intruft
the execution of this duty.
26. The ftriCteft attention to the rules laid down for the
march in line is to be given. It folely depends on the eye,
and quicknefs of Commanding Officers, to prevent at any
time a departure of their regiments from the general line.
although the neighbouring ones to them may not be correCtly in it. Any corps moving on a height commands fo advantageoufly the general direCtion, that it can have no difficulty in pre/erving it, or lining with any correCt part, thereby aHifbng others in lefs favourable fituations: for the fame
reafon can a line be formed or conducted acrofs undulating
ground, with as much facility and exaCtnefs as on a perfeCt
plain.
~7. B,,~talions are to a line what companies are to a bat- MmhB 2
talion. Halt ofiille
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Halt of line

talion. Not only the whole divj{io:r.s of a bJttali{lD, but
the whole battalions of a line, ihould march off, and halt at
the fame initant. To iniure this in the exercife of very
confiderable bodies, fignals of a cannon are often given for
fuch purpofe. In moft fituations, the quick circulation of
verbal commands mufi be fufficient.
28. Although p.very corps of a line ought to be in its o,,"n
true fituation, and halt at the general word; yet if anyone
is behind the battalion of direction when that word is given,
the leader muft bring it up before he halts it. The quick
circulation of the words marrh and halt is what alone can
produce precifion in a line, and the catching up of thefe
with promptitude depends as much on the eye as the ear.

29. Whenever a drefIi!lg is to be made or corrected, it
will be effected with promptitude and precifion by the mounted O:~lcers placing themfelves in the true line before each
flank and before the centre; when the dreffing is accompldhed they will immediately return behind the battalion.
Halt in line
30. Vlhen troops are halted, explanatory {hort cautions
pr COlUmn. are fometimes proper before they are put i'l march; but when
they are in motion, and in fituations where perfect correctnefs is expected, as in the march in line, and in the prolonging of an alignement, no cautio'l lliould precede the
word bait, but the whole body mould at once firmly halt.
This is to be underfl:ood of a column of lr~nO::l1\TC; but
where a column of n1'1fch is unwoidably, fr ,,1 impediments
of the route, opened out, and its head il'~ps in (,rL;cf to remedy fuch extenfion, or to fOF:, ir .u:e, the feveral rear
battalions will be ld~el fuccen:~\,~ly at their jufl: difl:ances.
:-' lture of
S ~. There are m=-hi fituations in the mo\·ements of great _
Command
bodies, where cj,'nmands that are not immediately to influence the whole ale not gi ,en loud, but low and quietly, to
the direfting b,' I)" alone, to whofe fituation the refl: by the
eye conform' ",s when the hCej divifion of an open column
is ordered to halt, that the refi: of the divifions may move
on, and f11cceffively fl:op in clofe column; and on all occafions where parts only of a large body are to march or halt
fucceJIively, Generals and Commanding Officers of regiments lliould have an attention to give their commands in
fuch manner as not to produce an alteration in thofe points
that are not meant to be influenced by them at that infl:ant.
Mounted
01fll.ers.

.{\frembly

i,oPl Co-

~2. 'Where a large body in marching in column or columns
through narrow ground, and when it is to affemble beyond ,the
Q.efi,l~
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defile in {ev2r:t~ lines or bodies behind each other, fnch parts lum~ of
are not to begin to form at the time \Vhe;, the leading one l\L", i,
does; but the head of each line or body is fucceHively come
up to the grollnJ on which it is to il:and, and when it there
halts, its proper followers (:md not before) E10VC illto line
with it, and thereby do not impede flle 11 other bodies as are
behind them, and which are ihll in the defile, and have to
perform the fame operation.
33. The pofition of regiments and fquadrons in brigade,
is frequently to be changed at exercife, in order that they
may be accufl:omed to m'J\'C with t',}ll.ll prccilion either Oll a
lh~k, or in the centre of a line. '

3'1-. It is ever u' be rCi"neli.~crcd tlnt the c!1:;1-.J:{hed order
of f'rmation for tL: inLmtr,- is in three ranks, 'v nich is not
to be departed frL''l1 except i;: li,,'ht infantry b,w
or in
finall or detached corps ~ltillg ~5 illCh, W ith'Juc thc cfpeciJl
permiilion of the COi11E1allJill'::; or l~e\ ie", il~~:: GU1r:r:tl.
35. Oiflcers do not fUiEcientlv attend to the di,ferencc [; fiercD'c
bE-tween the change of direEtion 'of:1 column in march made 0, wi,cd
b
' 1
,:, sLou:J~1
b y a fi xed an d regu Iar ,L',,'I'{! ; ;m>J.' h
: at y a lll'JVCalJ cone, iOl'>""rJ.
orjholl!der for'Wai'd.
L

In the firfr cafe, one :S,u:k rClllcins.fi.,,·,":i, while the' other
completes the wheel at an increafed pCi' (SC,cti'Jil 51): by
fuch wheels ihould a column aj,y;;ys enter on :111 al:;::ncment
on which it is to form, and jnddl'e~1Lll'ly fo, if the ~ecefr::ry
wheel exceeds one fixth of the circle; for the acquired pauic
after the wheel allows time for e.lCh di\'i:ion to Hep df from
the point of entry with exa8: precifion or pace and difl:ance.
-In this cafe the pivot flank enters a, or very near the point
of inter[e8:ion.
In the fecond cafe, both Ranks continue in motion.ShJu/der for'Ward applies to a fmall ii-ont, and to a column of
march where the change of di:-cEtion is not abrupt, or \'ery
conliderable, and can be made gr:tdually without altering
the time, frep, or diil:ances of the pivJt flanks. In proportion to the front of the c lumn fo ch:mging, and the degree
of change to be made, mllil: be the ilveep made by both
flanks, and in all cafes the reverfe fbnk conforms to the
pace and guidance of the pi~'ot flank, fo as to be il:eadied
and dreifed by it as foon as poHiblc after enreri'lg the ncvr
direction. (S~{tion 21, 52, 80.) In this manner the head of
the column can never enter at the point of interfcction, but
mufr begin cirding at fome difrance from it, and entcl' in
pro~
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proportion at an advanced point of the new line, leaving
that of interfection behind it.
In iharp tranGtions made in ftraight lines from one direction to another, the fixed <wheels of divifions mull: take place.
In winding iituations of nlarch, the column is conduCted by
}hall/der jor<Lui1rd; but can never enter on an alignement of
formation, with the fteadinefs and precifion that attends
wheeling into it.
~.IHChing
36. If a body, battalion, or parade, compofed of unequal
p.lll: a Re. guards, and diviilons is to palJ-The right in front.
Vle\\,lllg
yJ
Gcner"ll.

After wheeling backward on the parade-moving in co·
IUl11n-and colu.nn wheeling to the left, the pivot flanks are
direCted on a point of interJeCtion in the pailing line fuffi·
cicntly difbnt from the perfon to be pafTed.
Whm the lealting diviiioll is at a diihnce equal to its OWl\
front from the point of interfection, it is wheeled to the
left, ~nd its right :lLll1k is halted near to that point, but lea.
ving fpace for the pivot O~Ficer, who ihifts to the right and
is upon the line. The divifion moves along the line, f01.
lowed by the other divifions in the fame manner, who fue·
ceili vely wheel to the left, and according to their ftrength,
neJrer or further from the point of interfeCtion, fo as to fi.
niih with their right in the line of pailing. The ranks ar~
opened and elofed as prefcribed, and the column continues
to be direCted by its righe flanks, till it arrives at the point
where It is to change direction to the !cft.
The .ea, ::n.:; divi/ion wheels to the left, prolongs the line,
::md the oth,or uivifions fu(cefiive]v Y. ;letl, and follow when
the left pivot of cdch come, iatJ tile line; and the column
thu'i refllrr.es its ~ ,·;:;i.l.h dreiling by the left, or proper
pivot :C.4"J,~3,1'1d is in a iltllation to wheel to the left into line.
J I. :. <1 ex~rciiing or commanding a brigade or line, there
mufl: be ql1ic:: perception and prompt determination, but no
great excr,ic, ')f voice ;5 "Y),oceHary, "xcept in the executive
words of baIt ami 1I:,7;"C/o, and lf1 this afiHhnce may be given
by thefe that C.r" around. All movements aad changes of pofttion :.re effected by the quietly but quickly placing of direct.
ing parts, anel their corr~fponding aids, in certain fttuations
to which fucccfIiveiy, and in a great meafure by the eye, the
rell: of the body <J.llickly conform. The Commander him.
felf is always at or near the point which determines the move.
ment of the reft of the body. He is widl the battalion of
die
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direltion of the line: with. the head of the column, witli
the leading echellon.
38. If any divifion of either is to be pLccd, in order to CommJ"d,
n.
. I (lange
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places fuch Jiviiion; notifies his intention to thofe that are
near him, and orders the correfponding movement to commence. He leads the column in fnch directions as he choofes, halts it, corrects pivots on fuch points :lS he determines,
and wheels it into line, without the neceiIity of any general, loud, or previous cautions. He wl:eels a divifion of
the line: half wheels the other divillons tow:lnls it: and :It
the word llIf1rcb, by the echellon march, a new fituation of
the line is t:lken. In the fame manner ne chanr.-es a ruvifion of the column, and the remainder immediately conform
to it. He moves on quietly from a flan:;;. or centre of the
line by b:lttalion or greater echellom, and again halts :ll1l1
forms when he plea{es. The formations :lud oeploymel1t5
of the clore columns are pedomlly dire{ted by him.
In this manner, by gradually le:lding the body through
each of the i1:ages of the operation, and bc:ing in a iltuation
to correct great inaccuracies fhonld they occur, the intended
refult is obtained by the quick confmmity of all to what e"idently appears to be the protlofcd end, :Iud this without previous general explanation, or the nccefiity of detaching me·
fengers, except in cafes where particular intricacy arifes. Dr
the fame means are brigades managed, and alfo battalions,
the Commanders of which Joon know or perceive the general intention, and conduCt their bodies through the f~\'eral
ftages that lead to its atta;nment.
39. The battalions of columns j)(/Fllg in review order, are C.,1umm."
on no account to increafc the difl:ance between their divi- PJffin~.
iions, or between each other, or occupy more ground than
they i1:ood on in line; rather then increafe the intervals,
whatever ought therein to pars, mufl: if neceifary be COI11preifed or doubled up, or p:lrtly removed to the outward
Hank. An open column of march is at all times to be in
fuch utuation, that at any in£l:ant, on the word hait, wheel
into iinc, march, being given, the line may be correCtly formed.
40. At the general falute on receiving His Majei1:y, the
nmuc of the line play God lave the King. ,Vhen His Majei1:y paifes along the line, each Regiment or Battalion fucceffively play its own march, or fuch other as it {hall be ordered i and the fame is done by each regiment fucceffively
when
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",hen it pa1fes His Majefty. This alfo takes place at every
review or inipeCl:ion.-Immediately after the band has pasfed, it may be permitted to wheel out to the left till the regiment has pa1fed: it then ceafes (that of the fucceeding one
commencing), follows its regiment, and regains the front,
and refumes its place in column.
41. When a battalion or line is formed to receive His lVIajefiy, Commanding Officers of Battalions are at the head of
the colours; every other individual at the poft affigned him
regiment ally, and r:mks at open order.
Cenefll
Officers.

42. The Major-General of a brigade is advanced before
the line of Officers, and before the right of his brigade. His
Staff are in line immediately 0ehind him a hor!~>'s length
from each other.
43. The Lieutenant-General is before the right of his
divifion, wing, or command, and his Staff immediately behind him in line, a horfe's length from each other.
44. Although His Majefiy generally arrives oppofite the
centre of a fingle regiment, yet in an extedlve line he may be
often expdl:ed at or near the right or left, and in that fituation to receive the gtner:ll f:llute.-vVhere"'er His Majefiy
does arrive, he will be there receivec) and from thence attended by the General commanding the whole.
45. When His Majefiy paifes along the line from right to
left, he will be accompanied by the Lieutenant Cenerals,
and Major-Generals, e:leh for ,he extent of his command. And
fhould His TVIajdty pais from left to right, the General 0lncer9
will be re.ldy at their icveral ]l~ft:S for the above purpo{es.

Order.

4·6. Major-Gencnls pars at the heild of their brigade;
Licutcnant-Gener.lls at the head of the:r commands; taking
care that neither themfelves, their Staft~ or the Artillery,
occafion a lengthening out of the column in march.
47. There are few fituations for \yhich the Regulations
have not provided. On the whole, His Royal Highnefs
direCts the il:riEteil: conformity to them.-He trufts that every
Officer, according to orders, is provided with a copy, that
by a confiant reference thereto, and a fiudy of the principles on which they are founded, their juft application and
prompt execution may become habitual. The movements
and operations of cavalry and infantry are fo analagous, and
fo combined, that a knowledge of both is e1fential to every
Officer of each fervic;e, and ihould be ftudied in elucidation
of one another.

